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THE WEATHER. DESCRIPTION OF THE TOWS OF UTAH.REMOVAL Ofl TIIE BEMAINS t)F PRESI- -

bf Jlalfisb Stgislnr.i
LATER FJ20J1 EUROPE.

The steamer , Washington from Liverpool on
the 23d ult, arrived at New York on Tuesday.'

We do not learn that the City of Washington
saw any thing of the Atlantic Telegraph Fleet
j She reports strong westerly gales during the
passage, i .. ;: ; ; "..

Very destructive fires had occurred in London,
involving the loss of several hundred thousand
pounds sterling. No particulars are given in our
dispatch.

The State prosecutions against the two book
sellers for .(circulating a libel agajnsfc Napoleon,',1.?
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we Lave aimed the people of thli State of

thTiU of high laxe. and pointed ont to

it the mean by which all that they dc--
ir may b atuined without a'rexort to ad--

Jitiooal taxes, the Citutens arraigns u ior . i- - .

diring thus to do, and intimate that it ill j manner most partial and unjust to the

eitiien of the t old States.becomes one so recently a
untAxed elime cf Virglniaw to warn people of la to-da-y's paper will be found a state-:b-e

evils of high taxes and State dtUy lias j ment made to the House of Representatives

tfce Ci'isen neTer heard the adage that ! by the. Commissioner of the General Land

"h may laugh at scars who never felt a
1

Office, from which it may be ascertained the

ound r If the Citizen, haviog never had amounts of lands given away to the new

tlx gout or the tooth-ach- e, wished to asccr-- .

lata tLe cuaracier ox ioe pajos oi mc guui or
Lvoth-acb- e. would he ro to oue who never had

Ti:hr gout or tooth-ach- e to ascertain Low j ment, reported by a sworn Democratic office-fiih- er

disease felt ! According to L":a logio, holder, and published by a Democratic Con--f
course, be would do that very thing, in- - j gres, anti-Dbtribut- ion Democrats in North

"auch as he ia substance tells us that be-- i

oaa we have suffered from high taies in Distribution is impracticable ! ! What con-V'u-gi-

we Lave no right to wain the jeo-- j
fidence can such men have in the intelligence

rle cf North Carolina against high taxes, and of the people V .
;

A . mi . S) a twi. i uKi ATi vitt. l ne total inacoteaneT
of the city of Louisvile, Kentuckv.is $3,301,000 ;
she claims assets of 4,015,703 of. which 51,05?,-70- 3,

are in real estate, wharjes, market, Ac, "

$185,000 ' in gas etocfc, $523,000 . in first
mortgages in , two railroads. ' 1.700,00 fa

t Stock ol' two othar railrooHt. unrl ;a30 00(1 in W. '

tcr Company stock. She has a sinking fund crea-
ted hv her TiewVhai-to- r fn TSr.1 nrlnh nmilria V

income from licenses, market houso and. wharves,
amounting, to about $95,000 per annum, :and
which, it is stated, will afford amole means to nav

tho bohd3 of tho city as they fall, duvi th
value of the taxable property for, 1853

'was $33,625,664 ';-- r- - 4 .""'V "

;': AYER'S " .'4 JTv '

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the rapid Cure of t "

Colas, Coughs,. and Hoarse
ness. ' ; " 7 . r .

, DtooMFiEtD,' Mass., Doe, 2a," 135s.
Dr. J. c. A.YER : I do hesiUt to C! "

BH.V the bent iemedv I bar. tmr fnnntl
for Couch u. Hoarseness. Influeni. And

"'the concomitant symptoms of a Cold, Is
your Cherry Pectoral. Its constant nse "

in my practice ana my tamiiy ror tbe last ' j
n years hs shown it to posaoss enpe-- " 'Jnor virtues ior tne treatment of tnets

cotnplaints. - ...-.- . .'. .'1.1
EBE2T KXIGHI, JL D...

A. B. M0R TLET, Es, of Ctieai Nl T., writes r "Inave used your Pectoral myself and in toy family ever
aince you invented it, and believe it Ihe best medicine for
iispurposcererputout With a bad eold. I should sooner
pay twenty-fiv- e dollars for. a bottle thaa do without It
or take any other mnady." v ' j t ,.' - f .

Croup, Whooping Couga , IafluenaaU' : . '
,

JSpanfonrLD, MiM.,Tb. 7,"18C8.
Brother Atp.h ; I will eheerfuUy oertify year Pec-

toral is the best remedy 'we posaese for tbe euro of --

whooping cough, croup and the cheat disses 0t bll-dre- n.

M of your fraternity in the South appreciate
ynnr skill, and commend yonr medicine to oar people.

HIRAM COXKLIN, U. D.r :

AMOS LKE, Esq , of Montreal, Ia.; writes 3d Jan.,
1 856 : " I had a tedions Influenza, which confined me
in doors-si- week f took medicine, without relief;
finally tried yonr Pectoral by the adrice of onr clerjj-ma-n.

Tbe first dose relieved the torestss in my throat
and lun9 ; less than one-ha- lf the bottle made tu'e eom-plote- ly

welL Your tnadi lines are the cheapest as well
ae the Ivest we can buy, and we esteem yon, Doctor, and
yonr remedies, as the poor man's friond' v vv; i- -

Asthma, or Phthisic, and BroneMtl;
', . Wxsr Maschsstfr, Pa., Feb; 4, 185.

Sir :: Your Cherry Pectoral js performing marvid-lou- s
cares in this section. It ha relieved ereral tVem

alarming systems of conimmptiOD, and ii now ew'atg ft .
'

man who has labored nnder an affection of the longs
for the lsst forty vears. - " f

: . HENRTi; PAESS, Jtf.erjchant
A; A. RAMSEY. M. 1)1 AlLioiL Monroe Countv

Iowa, writes, Sept. 6, 1S55 v " Paring ' my, practice of
many years I have found nothing equal to your Cherry
Pectoral for giving ease and-reli-ef to eonsunupUre, j.ar

'

tients, or curing such as are arable." ? "4; '

We might add volumes of evidence, bnt the mo 't
convincing proof of the virtues f tbi remedv Is foubd

f ,..'..,' ' ' Consumption. 'rvi
t

.

' frobably no one remedy has ever been kuown whuA
cured bo many and such dangerou3 cases as iLis.
Some no human aid 'an rearh ; but even io those th
Cherry Pectoral affords relief and comfort' '" '
,v Astor IIocse, K"ew York City, March 5,' 1856. '

i. . Dr. Aver LoVELt : I feel it a daty and a pleuara
to tuform you what your Cherry Pectoral has done fi r .

ray wife. She has been five months laboring under tie
dangerous symptoms of Consumption, from which no
aid we oould procure gar' her much relief! - Cae was

. steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, Of this city, where
we have come for advice, recommended a trial of your
medicine. Te bless his kindness, as we do your akdl ;
for she has recovered from that day." She la not yet a
strong as she used to be, bat is free from her cough, and .
call herself well.1 v a t; i ' ,

r : Yours with gratitude and regard; ' M '
'

ORLANDO SHELBY,' " -

'W.vru.j ; :. ; rrr.:- r -- ( .'of ShalbyvUle;"',
Consumptive, do not despair tul'ydd hare Ayer's

Ch'jiTy PecWaL It is made by one of the best medi-
cal chemists in the world, and its cares alt around aa,

.bespeak the high merits of its Tirtues.i..Xr.
, AYER'S CATHARTIC PILtS.5 v .

SCIENCES OF CHEMISTRY ANtTHE have becu taxed their utmost to ptvduca
thu best,' and moet perfect purgative which Is known .

to man. Innumerable proofs are shown that then
Pills have virtues which surpass in excellence th orli?
nary medicines, and that they win unprecedented!
upon the esteem of aJ men. ilhey are ssand pleas-
ant to Uke. but powerful to cure. . Their penetrating
properties stimulate, the vital activities of the body, re-

move the obstructions of its. organs, purify the blood,
and expel disease.. They parge ot the foul hum&M
which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggUh tit
disordered organ? into the.'r naturaf action, ana imjtnrt
heslrhy tone with strength to the whole' system. ?"ot '
otly do they cure the every day 'complaints rt ever?
bodyf bnt also formidaUa and dangerous diseases that ,

bare baffled the best sf human KkilL.. While they pro
dace powerful effects, they are at the tain time, in iU
miuihed doses, the eafest and beat physio thai caa L
empioyea tor cnuaren, vrirg sugar-coate- d, uey am
pleasnnt to take; and being purely vegetable, are free
from HDVTkk of hiu-m-. Cnrea hare haan inkHa vktnh- -

surpar! belief wero they cot substantiated by men of
such exalted position and character e.j to .forbid , the
suspicion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen! and
physicians hire lent their numes to cmify to thepnh.
lio reliability of my remedwV wKUc-- ethers ba sent
me the aitsarance of their conviction that my Prepart-- i

tions oontribcte immensoly to the relief of my afflicted,.'
.guttering fellow-me- n. ..:y: . ' I .

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis
my American Almanac, containing; dirrfiona ff .tboif
use atid csrlificaiea of their cures, of tho.Xylliwing- -

' ' ' 'complaints: - - '', . . j--

Cost! venes.s, bilious Complainte, P.heumatism, Drop .
5F, Heartburn, ITcadachc, arielng front fonl jtomaeh,.'
Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowtls.
and Pain arising therefrom,' Flatulency, Los of Appe-
tite, all s and Cutaneous Diaasxes which reauir ;
an eyanuant medicine, Sorofnla or King's EnL Thry'
also, by purifying the blood and stimaUtingtiMsyatein,
cure many complaints which It would Botha aeppovd
they could reach, such as Deafness, Partial BlinoMas.',
Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derangements cT,
tie Liver and Kidney, Gout, and other kindred tom-- v

plaints arising from a low state efthe body or obetruf- -, .

tton of it functions. '"' '
.

'
. . ".'. , - A

Do not be put off by nnprineipled dealers with some,'
'

other pill they make more profit on.' Ask for Ayer's1 '

Pills, and take nothing else.t No other they can give
yeu compares with this in its intrinslo value or curat i ye
powers. The sick want the bet aid there' is for them,r
and Uipy.'shAuld haye it. , r",-- : , 1 ' .i, i '.

-- PREPARED. BY Dtt. J. C; AYER, '
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Ma?. '

Price 25 Cts. per Dox.Pive Boxes for fl.t
' '."','-- . sold av . , K .

,. r -

All the Druggists in thla.'Cltyi .
" "a ly . ,,

PARTNERSHIP IIERETOrORF'Till? between the snbscriber", under the firm c f
Hopkins, Hull & Co., has this day been dh- -
solved by mutual consent. - Wm. It BTax having dis- -'
posed of hs interest in the firm to the other partners,
he w ill settle the busineis and use the same of the firm '
for that purpose. , BASIL B. H0PKINF, , . .

.", . ,", R0BT. HULL, . o
' . "WM.'H. RYAN,

' " - ' 'THOS. W. ATKINSON. ,

Baltimore, July 1, 1858. :, ' , j"'

UNDERSIGNED ' HAVE THIS '
THE formed" a co partnership nnder thi) firm of f

Hopkins, Hull A Atkinson, and will continue
the Dry Goodu Jobbing Business, at No. 158 Baltimore
sUtct, heretofore conducted by Hopkins, Hall A Co. '

A'- . . B. HOPKINS, -

. : - ROBT. HULL, J.-- . - i
V . THOS.. W. ATKINSON.

Baltimore; Jaly 1, 18i8. r . J:, , . jy 7rSi . J

THE SUBSCRIBER, ,
RANAWAYFROM BRIT10N, a Blackaudth,
by and is supposed to be lurking aoct Raleiah
andiu vicinity. ' He la about 6 feet ' Inchel bib,' ,

stout built, and yellow complexion. - ' ,; "' '
'

A liberal reward will be given for his apprehension
and deliverance in the jail at Raleigh, or at my resU
denoe, 5 miles east of Raleigh. . ' ' "

, , , , - RItHARIX B. AW ELL. j
March, SI, 186.

FATHER LAKKY'S PASTORAL, j

A friend asked ns Jay or two sine why- I

we had not ttkfn more notice cf Father Lar-- '

, rr U linen s monstrous twnuin iu ut pa-nitr- - i

rl tfiit font an am e.f thf while lands hat
tvrr lcn given to Railroads by a Democrat-- !

iV CoPfrretnV Onr reply was that w did

not belie re that there was a TOter m ignorant

a not to U able hiawelf to refute no mon-- ;

trou; an a.verti.m i ignorant aa not to
know that a Democratic Uouw and a Demo- -

I rratie Senate paMcd the bill giving a Urge
; quantity of publio lands to the Illinois ttail- -

j roads and so ignorant as not to know that a
ruajority of the Pemocratie memberti of both

: UouseinJ henate voted for the Jiill. We j

. further remarked that there were few M lg-- f

i norantas'wt to be aware hat-w- ith iU ex-

certion of a brief interval, theI Democratic t

! T"tj tad been in power aince the time of t

in. Jackson, and tht under their sway!

vast quantities of public lands have been j

given away, or aisnoiea w, or awiriouieu.

J Suses for Internal Improvements, Schools, i

; uuummM) i

J lams, Ac, ke. Yet, in the face of this state- -

Carolina have the effrontery to assert that j

ItALEIGII SI RPRISED. j

On Wednesday afternoon, the after dinner ;

snooxers cf Raleigh, of whom we were not

one, were aroused from their slumbers by thej
loud roar of artillery

.
coming
.

from. the direo--
.-

- .

!

the cause of these unwonted sounds, a crowd
rushed to the Depot, and ascertained that
that handsome and well-drilh- d corps, the!

;'Nebern Light Infantry," Capt. Jordan, j

bavins alon two field pieces, Lad arrived, '

having under their escort His Excellency j

Cov. Uragg, who had been spending some

days in lieaufort and Newbern. The 'Oak i

City Guards" were, of course, eaught with-- !
out their toggery on, but soon assembloed in

citizens' dress to welcome and do honor to
visitors, of whose warm hospitality they had f

been bo lately the gratified recipients. The
Newbern corps escorted tho Governor to his j

Mansion, and with the members of the Oak
City Guards were hospitably and bountifully

rtfrnhtd with uch good things as Citizen
ilolden and ottrself would have delighted to
have served up, in the event that tee
but what's the nse of talkirg about that noic ?

leaving the Governor to the safe keeping of
his better half, the Cotnpanie werej next
marched off by Capt. Tucker to Lis residence,
where there was a repetition of the scene at
the Governor.

The shades of evening soon admonished our j

Newbern friends that it was time to take the I

ofipain f!r 1 T ill 4. Kntw ft ktiK tvlaAA ihav vafa;expected, on their. way P to Charlotte, the
. .,'terminus of their trip. They left with a
.

promise to be back here to-da- y, and partake
of entertaioroent to be given them by the

, ,
Uk City Uuards.

a
-'-

.

IndeoTJ, it etrikes me that be (Mr. McRae) i
qualified for ihe duties of a diplomatist station
fr more than for thoe of an executive office.'

itlst thinfc, upon the whole, to be ra
gretted that be (Mr. MclUe) did not Mam a di
plomatic appointment on nu return from ran.

Mr. cRe rould not. or at least a
M 5rl ' rh foreign mission, &c. j

1 - 'i i'rrfjH.iiHUl of th SMtvlard. (

We agree w'th ' the Standard's corrcspon-- !
dont that Mr. McRae is an excellent diplo. !

ma'b-t-, and, after next January, this corres- -

pondent will agree with vs that he makes as ;

good a Governor as diplomatist.
It is, upon the whole, to be regretted that

be did not obtain a diplomatic appointment
on his return from Paris." Yes, we Lave no
doubt it is regretted by the Anti-Distrib- ur

'ionists, for then they could have Lad every i

tb'D; lDeir own way. Unlike Mr. Pierce, j

Mr. Bachanan was not consulted, and Mr.
McRae given an office to keep Am out of the
way lie was running for Congress id the lhe
Wilmington District on the Distribution I t

ticket with a fair prospect of being elected,
nd something was to be dooe, so the wire- -.

seat

Mr.

the
another office for the purpose of keeping him

hat,
from disturbing their plans.

. We are left to infer by the concluding sen-ten- co open

which wo hare, quoted, that be might the

haT obuined an f flice, if he", or Lis friends t N.
on, ,w for,it. Tho

rain

. the
0T RobinW Great Ciroas will be here kv

on tb2!id ar.d 2tL. Their advertisement

ahall appear in oux naxL

j r' DENT MOJOiOE PROM NEW. YORK TO

The remains of President Monroe were exhum-
ed in Now York City, on the morning of the 2nd
n.L in the presence of G!ov. Wise, Col, Leo and

Col. Bell, of Y.A., Mr. Mom oo, a nephew of the
deceased, arid others.

"
The etiflin was in an ex- -

cellent; slated of preservation, and it was immm.tt-atel-y

removed to. the Church of theAscension.-i-Puri- ng

the j day t he flags on various pnblic and
other bnildincp iin the city, and hi the shipping,
were displayed at half mast, an minute guns
were llred from 3 o'clock tili sundown, bells toll-od.&- c.;

" - -

Tbo procession passed down Broadway at 4j
o'clock, j 'Jie eighth regiment of National Greys"
and a company of the, 7 1st roghoeftt acting as the
.escort.!; The procession was about a quarter of a
milein length, butitdrewalargothlongof fipecta-to- rs

to tbesidewaiks. It reached the City Hall at 6 j
o'clock where' the remains wero hjid in state till
next day. i

On the 3d they were escorted by the l?t regi-

ment to the steamer Jamestown, and formally
delivered there about noon to the,Virginia Comr
mittee.

The Rational Guard embarked on board the
steamer Ericsson at 11 o'clock, and both boats
sailed at three "clock. On the arrival of the re
mains at the! steamer. John Cochrane formally de-

livered the remains to the Virginia committee in
an eloquent speech, to which O. Jennings "Wise
made a felicitous response, tending the sincere
and earnest; gratitude of the people of Virginia
for the honor shown by New York to ber distin-- i
gui&hcd men. j

The remains having been placed under guard
on the forwarddeck saloon, which had been pro-

perly fitted up .for the occasion, both boats de-

parted under salutes from all the forts oh the bar-- ,
bor, from the Cunard steamers and from various
vessels along the shore.

As the Jamestown passed Norfolk the Mayor
of that City went on board and delivered an elo-

quent address, which was replied to by Mr. John
Cochrane: "'! There was an immense crowd upon
the warves 'Minutes guns were fired and flags
placed at half mast as soon as the steamers James- -
town and Ericson appeared in sight J

The Jameston with the remains on board ar-

rived at Richmond on the morning of the 6th, at
8 i o'clock.! An immense throng covered the ;

wharves in tho! vicinity, Including the military j

escort j The Governor and mayor went aboard j
!

and were introduced to the guests The National
Guard arrived Kt loj o'clock on board the steam- - i

j

boat Oleiicovo, j which went down the river over ii

100 miles with a Committee on Board to welcome i
j

ihe GnSrd. L Tho Erricson having got aground, '
j

th soldiers were transferred to theGlencove. i

Tho military were received by Col. George Mun-for- d, i

in; a speech. Col. Duryee replied in an elo-

quent
j

manner, after which the remains were taken
from the Jamestown by tho pall-beare- is and
placed on an . open bearse. drawn by six white
horses. Tho procession, moved, at ll o'clock to
the music of funeral dirges by the bands. Tho
flags were placed at half-ma-st throughout tho city
and many building wercdrapped with mourning.
Minute g'uns were fired and bolls tolled during the
entire march, j

A shower of rain served to lav the dust and ren-
der the atmosphere less oppressive.

The streets were everywhere thronged and the
ma--t intense interest manifested by the spectators.

Tho procession arrived at Hollywood cemetery
at I o'clock, where tho military formod a Circle
around tho grave, and after the performance of a
dirge the Governor delivered an address giving a
sketch of tho life and public services ot the illus-
trious mn and ofthe circumstances, which led to the
removal of tho remains. Ilo paid a high compli-
ment to New York patriotism andmade an eloquent
appeal in behalf of the Union. Prayer was then of-

fered by tho Rev. Dr. Reid, of the .Presbyterian
Church, when the coffin was consigned to the grave
and the ceremonies were concluded with firing of
eannonj The National Guard were then escorted
to a dining hall, where tho afternoon was spent
socially. with the Kicbmond military, bpoeehea
were mftdejby Various gentlemen and thejoiost un-
bounded praise was bestowed upon the guests.

The Petersburg Artillery went down to city
Pointand fired a salute as the Jamestown and Glen-eov- e

passed up the river. '

NEW MAIL ROUTE.
We copied from the Wilmington (N. C.) Jour-

nal, an announcement of the formation of a new
awintion of railroad and steamboat companies,
with the purpose of offering to the .Post Office De-

partment to transmit 'the mails between New
Orleans and New York in four days. They look
to some additional improvements by which
theyeipect to lessen the time some hours.

The route is not described, but we take it to.be
the sam which has been projected "so long via
Charleston, S. C, Fornandina and Cedar Keys, in
Florida, dependent on the completion of the rail-

road across the Isthmus of Florida,' which is

nearly, if not quite, ready for us. The computa-tatio- n

of time, made under existing" railroad
schedules, was as follows :

From New York to Wilmington, N. C, by
railroads, thirty-fiv- e hours, fifteen minutes. From
Wilmington to Charleston by railroad, at sixteen
miles an hour, thirteen hours. From Charleston
to Fernandma, by. steamboat, 158 miles, at only
twelve mile an hour: would be tlrirteen hours.

f

The railroad transit is estimated at six hours, and
from Cedar Keys to New Orleans, by steamboat;
is thirty hours. The whole distance from New
York to New Orleans is thus . computed, on the
rates of speed now used on the routes in operation,
at four days and one hour. "

But the railroads north of Charleston can quick-
en their time, and the completion of the Seaboard
and Chesapeake Railroad will enable them to de-

liver the mails in Charleston in thirty-fiv- e house
front New' York, being ft saving of thirteen hours
on the schedule, and bringing the transportation a
between New York and New Orleans down to
three day and a half! . ;

Beit thi leaves quite a margin for reduction
stiil." The leaders of this enterprise say that twelve
miles the hour is slow progress for steamboats, and
that there is no reason " why tho speed cannot be
accelerated both on the Atlantic coast,' and in the
Gulf to at least-fiftee- n miles an hour, and
they-ad- that If our 'Mexican Gulf Railroad
could be extended to the Lake, shore, and Cat Is
land- - mado the steamboaftcrminns,llve hours more
could he saved. What lhev undertake io demon
strate ir, that they can bring the mails now with-
in four days, and that the route is susceptible 'of
such improvements as will bring the time
nearly down to three days only between New
York and New Orleans. "It is "a plausible pro-
ject, ; and large capital has .been pledged to
carrv it through. New Orleans Picayune.

to
TrtK Damage at Cairo. The, whole loss by

the flood, it is said, will be inside of $60,000.
The Dlinoi3 Central Railroad can make all their
reoairs for $7,000 , The loss to- - the citi.'.ens in pi
fdrniture. buildincs and stock, wilt not exceed (

$50,000,' . The water rose above low water mark
forty-sere- n feet, which ia two feet higher than ever
before known by those who hava livedin that vic-

inity since 17 dS. . .. ;

.Salt Lake City contains about a third of Jthe
population of tho Territory, and has .a great
many good and some elegant buildings, the pfin
cinal of which . are the Tabernacle where all Te.
ligious meetings are held; the Council House,
Endowment House, the Temple, (now ia course
of erection,) Court-Hons- e, Young's two mansions,
nineteen pnblic school-house- s, together with Ihe
costly houses erected for the elders. ' ' n '

The noxt settlement north " is called Sessions;
eight miles from Salt Lake City, and contains
several good houses, - It is sitaftted on the main
road. The houses are not compactly built, but
extend nearly five miles. ; This settlement cph-toi- na

the richest lands in the Territory. : r f":
Fnrmington cornea next, a very pretty town,

the county --seat of David county. It contains
about 1,000 inhabitants, j -

1
: . r ; j. y

Eight miles north is Keysville, containing
about the same number of inhabitants ; here is
some excellent arable land and a fine stock range.
. Weber river is about eight miles further north.
On it havo been buHt two forts, callod East and
West , Weber forts, containing five hundred In-

habitants each. They are very pleasantly situ-
ated. - ;;

' : - I

Ogden, ore of the principal cities of the Ter-
ritory, is about three miles from Webor. It has
many costly buildings. - !

North of Ogden City, about two miles, is a
Urge well built fort called Brigham's Fort 1 It
has about 7,000 inhabitants. - j

Northeast of this, is Ogden Hole a very pleas-
ant locality, surrounded on all sides by moun-
tains, with the exception of the entrance. It con-
tains about five hundred inhabitants, r :

North of Jie "Hole," twelve miles, is a well-situat- ed

fort, called Willow Creek Fort. In this
vicinity there is fine agricultural land, and he
heaviest crops of wheat in the Territory are rais-
ed here. .' " : ' '1

" ' J

Five miles north is Box Elder, or Brigham's
city, being about eight miles south of i Bear river.
This city is very liandspmely situated. It is
built upon a plain, about two hundred foet above
the level of Bear river. It is inhabited princi-
pally by Danes and Welh, whose houses exhibit
considerable, skill in their construction and taste
in arrangement. ' H

On Bear river there are two small settlements,
and further north there are two others. Thiese- -

are in Cache and Malad valley, where the stock
belonging to the "church"' generally were kept

All these cities and forts are to be laid in ashes
at the command of the Church, and the poor peo-
ple have given themselves to the work of destruc-
tion with all the confidence and firmness of faith
which ever characterizes religious fanaticism. I

. Corr. Alia California. .

BULWER CONFRONTED tiY HIS.WIFE
AT THE HERTFORDSHIRE " ELEC-
TION. - i , r ;

.j From tho London Star. J ; ' f
A most painful scene occurred at Hertford on

Tuesday, the 18th.: Toward the closej of the pro--
ceedings Jof the Hertfordshire election, just after
Sir Edward had concluded bis address with a fer--

j

vent tribute of admiration to the womanly beauty,
exhibited in the long line of open carriages
chaises and vans drawn up in front of the hustings,
there was an unwonted stir in the crbwdrwhlch
iwrted to admit of tho passage of a hired brougham
from one of the town inns. Th'e carriage havirur
stopped, two ladies alighted, one of them an Ex-

tremely handsome woman of about forty-fiv- e years
of age, with fresh complexion," ahd. with eyes; of
dazzling beauty, : The lady, wbo was evidently-laborin- g

under an excitement which dxercisediall
her powers to control, advanced as nearly as ihe
could through the crowd toward the hasting ajnd
announced herself as the wife of the Eight Hbn-Si- r

E. B. Lytton, stating that she had come A-
ccording to a promise made by her to confront ier
husband, and to expose the wrongs which she bad
described in her works and in a pamphlet publish-
ed by her.-,- .:

.
-

t- !

Tlio appearance of the lady was not unexpected,
as her coming had been announced in bills aind
placards; but owing to a deception which had
been practiced upon her by some -- persons in the
town, who bad introduced themselves to her, she
wa? detained in tho town while the election Was
proceeding in tho vicinity. v Trur,e in- - the secret
anticipated that she woulS not discover the mis-
take until the proceedings were over, and that her
design would bo thus frustrated. v It; was nearly
so. Recognised a soon as observed, her vojee
was nearly drowBed bv the shouts ofSir Edward 'a
supporters, but Sir Edward'sJ eye caught bfjrs,
and .his face paled. He looked like a rriaa
suddenly attacked by paralysis. Those near him
say he trembled exceedingly. For a few moments
he retained his position in front of the hustings,
but turned his back on the unwelcome visitor.)
Then he Suddenly disappeared below the hustinW
platform, while his wife cried Coward," and po
having hastily signed the usual declaration, esoan
ed into the residence of the gentleman on wh0se
grounds the election took place. . Lady ' Lytton
continued to address the audience assembled for
moro than quarter of an hour, "repeating her state
ments in her pamphlet, ana asserting her inlejn
lion to confront her busbandon every possible dc.
fusion until she compelled "him to iredrcss bier
wrongs. Her ladyship subsequently made an ap-
plication to the Mayor for the Inse of the Town
Llall, for the purpose of. making a public state
ment ; but, this being refused her, she left the toin
early m the afternoon. Lady .Lytton arrived in
Hertford at 8 o clock on the morning of the elec
tion, having posted from Uaunton, where she re
sides. It is needlers to say that the event describ
ed has caused the greatest possible excitement
Hertfordshire. .

THE CORN AND. CACTUSA pREAM
Although this journal is essentially j secular n

its conduct, we need make no Rpology for occupy-
ing a small space with an item for the rcligioiis
reader. We attended div ine service on Sunday
last, in :the Presbyterian Church, Rev. .T. V.
Moore, pastor, where we listened to one of bis
best sermors. Tho subject of his discourse was
the growing and crushing power of sin. - After
narrating tyie variety of ways in which sin pre-

sents itself, and how imporceptibly it entangles
the soul of the victim, the reverend gentleman
related a dream of his, the night previous, which
on account of its novelty, as well as its applica
bility to the subject of the discourse, we will nar-
rate to the readerj although, in so doing,we ajre
fearful of doing the worthy pastor injustice he
having related it in a most effective and enter-
taining manner. "I thought,", said he, "I was in

corn field near Richmond, and that a general
view presented tho finest field of corn my eyes had
ever beheld. The stalks appeared to be taller than
any I had ever seen- - the grain . better develop-
ed the blades presented ft greener: hue, and the
bright tassels nodded their heads gracefully to the
passing breeze. ! After a closer view, however, ; I
saw that many of tho stalks were in the sear arid
yellrtw leaf, and others presented a sickly and With-
ering appearance. I then mado an examination
into the cause of this blighting influence, atjd
found that each stalk thus withered and dead was
entwined to its very height with snaky cactus, its
entire surface bristling with myriads of thorns.-!- -

The cactus had sprung up at the root of the corp.
and at once embracing its victim grew; closer arid
stronger nnii its emb'aTehai curshed out Its vi-

tality.- I thought that thus it was with sin in it
touch ; and that I brought One of the stalks Of
corn with mo with the intention of exhibiting jit

you this morning, and that I actually put it in ;

my pulpit but at that point my dream-vanished- .

But, said he, as I always d sire to fulfil my proirt- -
1st. eyen : if made in a dream, 1 ; nave thought

oner W relate it to you: this morning. l The
everend gentleman then went ,rn to snow How

sin embracing a human soul iu u very birth, was,
like the cactus or ins dream, biignncg in its very
touch, and, if not thrown off., will crush and
wither, the victim, within its grasp. Rich. Exam.

To speak a la Professor Meriam, we have
Md ree rcrj marked "terms" in the last

n- - u - vniu, com
mrneing about the 22d of .Tune and lasting
to the 5th inst., when a'very cool f term"
earned and continued for three dajs, at the
end of which time a pluvious and nultrj
"Jem et in. This last "term," tho good
fw thH w even more' unpleasant to the

n" not and dry "terra.

lrricii"os'g CotrxTKBFirr Djctkttor for July
is on our table, containing descriptions of thirty-nin- n

new counterfeit and much uful information
on Tmdo, Mowy, Srfoic, Stock s, Bank, Kx-i-ha- n,

KaUroni, A-4- rublishcd Alonthly and
m'-nntb- ly by T. R Peterson & Brothers, 30C

ITr"4' f St1. pcrAnnum for
$2 itonthry.

FOR THK RKOISTT.R.
NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY. .

The following Matomont will show the onorn- -
inna anii njitjo,, of thp Companj to .i,inP ,st,

1853:
No. of policies in form. to June 1st,

1857, (lapt report) 2,193
No. of policies issued this yer,- - 417

2,610
No. of cant elled and expired policies

this year, 443

Now in force, 2,167
Of which 1.675 are slaves and 492 are whites.

RECEIPTS.
tVmount on band a per last report, 114,113 28

Premiums received to
June 1st, 1858, c,C,62b 44

Ain't on interrtt, ree'd to June 1st,
1858, 5,878

Am't overpaid by agents, 5

I8G.635 00
Deduct am't of notes cancelled and

expired this year, 6,093 02

190.542 04
DISBURSEMENTS

Am t paid white losses, 15,716 32
" slave 14,433 00

Salaries to officers and trav
elling agents for sixteen
months. 3,225 00

Am't paid commission? to 52

ant, 2.093 59
Amtpaidexanuningphysi- -

cian s lees, ad
vertising, stationery, office
rent, taxe, 2,370 90

Balance over aid by agent
as jer last report, 522 48

3S.3C1 29
ASSETS.

Am't of premium notedraw- -
6 cent intejet, 9S.383Amtslik in Bank of Cape

Fear, 1000 00
Am't individual bonds, 22.C56 73
Am't in the hands ofagents', 9,980 74

" Treax'r, 10,159 LI

142,180 75

RECAP1TC LATIOV.

Amount on hand and receipt", 180,542 Ot;
Oisbursements, 38,3fil 29

142,180 75

130,542 04.
2io Iusacs due and unpaid. All losses paid on

the day when due, or before. The Company has
paid, during the nine years of its existence, divi-
dends amounting to ?5 per cent., averaging 10
per cent, on the annual premiums pnid in.

K. II. BATTLE,
jccretarv.

RteORTEO FOR THK REOISTER.

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCK COMPANY. ,

Raleiob, July 5, 185. ;

The ninth annual meeting of th a members of
lhi wmP"y was held at their oflice in the Citj;

Raleigh this day, in compliance with the re
quirements of the charter, whereof due notice lwd
been given in the City pajrs.

On motion, T. W. Dewey, of Charlotte, was
cAllcd to the Chair, and Q. Busbee appointed Sec-

retary.
The report of the Board of Directors,exhibiting
detailed account of the operation and financial

condition of the Company for the past year was
preented, read and concurred in. .

On motion, it was ordered that one thousand
copies of said report and ,the reporl of the Presi-
dent, be printed for the use of the members.

The meeting-the- n proceeded to the election of
Board of Directors for the ensuing year, when

the following gentlemen were elected:
Jtr. C. E. Johnson. Dr. W. II. McKee.
V. W. Ilolden, I). G. Fowle,

P. F. Pescud, II. W. Hunted,
W. H. Jones, J. G. William.
W. D. Cooke, K. P. Battle,
C. B. Root 11. Busbee,

R. II. Battle.
n motion, tho meeting adjourned.

The Board met im mediately jUfpr the adjourn
ment of the members of the Company, and pro--
cccded to the election of officers, for the ensuing i

vwtr, when the following gentlemen were elected :

lr. Charles h. Jonnson, rresiaent.
W. W. nolden. Vice President
K. II. Baltic, Secretary.
W. n. Jones, Treasurer.
II. W. Husted, Attorn-- y.

W. II. McKee, M. D., Medical Examiner.

. ri.t - i ...1 o 3

churcU of the Rev. Mr. Galbraith, (Unite,l. . . r x . - ...
Pennsylvania. The Kov. gentleman was in the
very posture and act of prayer when tho edifice
where the congregation was worshipping was
struck by lightning. A Mrs. Ramaley was in-

stantly
,

killed, and her two brothers, Israel and
George Watson, and her unmarried sister, 3liss
Jane WaUon. were severely but not dangerously
injured. Mr. Robert Morris, who occupied a

in front of Mrs. Ramaley, was severely in-

jured, but it 'u thought he would recover.
-.j.

Kittm by LionTXixa.During a thunder
storm in Catawba county on the 27th of June,

Sylvanus Fry was killed by lightning,, near
Neton. He was standing nnder an oak tree at

time. The fluid first struck tho tree and then
branched off npon Fry, entering the top oT h's

taking off his hair and running .down bis
body, taking the skin-o- of one leg, and tearing

his shoe. - His dog, by his side, was killed at
same time. - Mr. Fry's brother, who was stand-

ing near by, was not injured. . The Greensboro,
C, papers state that severe storms of wind and

visited that town on the 26th and 27th ult
lightning struck 15 different places within,

corporation, but fortunately o - lives were
except that of a horse. Shade trees were eon-nidera-

damaged The house of - Rev. Wra.
Barringer was struck, and the flimily severely j

stunned, bj th auock. - . '

ended in an explanation irom them, and" the ren-
dition of a jverdict of not guilty, -

.The caseoflJohn B. Gough, tho celebrated A
merican temperance lecturer, against Dr. Leca for
libel, resulted in favor of the former, tho latter re
tracting the charges he had made. -

i Rumors were still current of the approaching
change in the Embassy to England. It was said
that Gen. Pelissier would soon return to Franco,
and the latest report gave as his successor in the
misswijJjondon,-.!!-. Druyn de L'Huys. :r ...

It was reported that Pietri had been
Prefect pf Police at Paris. '

The compiercial affairs of France gave renewed
symptoms, of improvement

The Pope of Rome was about to increase his
navy.' I ,;

? The ititelligence from other portions of the
Continent ik uninteresting.

There is nothing later from India.
'r ;:' i . COMMltRCTAI..

t Consols 95a95 for account. , ;

LivKnrooL : Cotton :Maekkt. TV' market
closed dull at easier but not quotably lower prices.

i ureadstnns Alessrs. Kichardson, Spence & Co.,
report that the weather had been unfavorable for
the crops. . - ; "

r lour was dull and sales unimportant.

The Weather and Coops'. ix EtrRopr., It
appears the weather has been equally as botjn
Europe as here, i The London correspondent
of the New York 'Commercial writes on lftth
ult: : :." .

'

For a fortnight the heat has been extraordinary.
and the day before yesterday the thermometer in .

in thenauo stooa at a little under 92 degrees
This is believed to bo beyond any former experi-
ence in thej month of June. . The consequence is
that web.ave the prospect ofan early and abundant
wheat harvest. As there was a fair amount of
rain before the setting in of the unusual warmth,
the hay crops likewise promise to be very good.
From the continent the accounts are of similar
character, and there seems to bo a well ground-
ed hope, not only of a fine vintage, but also that
there will be a recovery in the silk crop: In Paris
the thermometer stood at 96. j

rp Fi.om the New York New?.

BT We esteem it a pleasure, resting upon our
absolute knowledge of his merits, to recommend
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative as t he best article
of the kind with which wo are acquainted, and
one which has done under our own observation
all that it claims and it claims everything in its
name.-.;::'- .,'V

This article, in short, will restore gray hair to
its orginal Color, and add to its growth and beauty
wherever any blight or disease has checked that I

growth or marred that beauty. Thia has btfn
proved in our family within a few weeks, and in

j

numerous other cases related to us, without the
knowledge of the proprietor. We have only to
add that this most.-valuabl- e article is for sale by
the proprietor, at No. 212 Broadway.

f CAtmoy. Beware of worthless imitations as
several are already in the market, called by dif-
ferent names. Use hone unless the words (Pro-
fessor Wood's Hair Restorative, Depot, St . Louis,
Mo., and New York,) are blown-- in the bottle,
Sold by all Druggists and Patont Medicine Dealers.
Also by all Fancy and Toilet goods dealers in the
United States and Canadas.

; The. Chops. From all parts of tho country, a?
with one voice, the cry is, "there will not be half
crops." Wheat as a general thing is now cut,
ana we have not heard of one farmer who be-
lieves he' will make oxer a half average croc, ac-
cording tof the amount of seed sown. There
seems to be so far as our information ha3 extend .
ed; a littlefyellowworni in the joint of almost
every stallf of wheat. We would be glad if
some of our observing farmers would give us
some information in relation to the origin and
destination jof this worm.

The rust j has ruined the oats ; therewill not bo
a half cropgathered. The 'oldest" inhabitant' has
has no knowledge of ever seeing rust in oats be-

fore this year. Some farmers arc of opinion they
will not get seed.

Corn is tery small for the season. We have
heard intimation that the rust was getting in it.
- : ' ";. j ilfirvville East Tenncsseeav.

"Ah Apt! Qpotation. At the Convention in
Rutland, last week, after an afternoon spent in
denouncing' the tho marriage institution,
5-e- ., and in jaudation of Spiritualism," "vegeta-
rianism," and "free love' Elder Grant, the Mil-lerit- e,

got up and repeated 1st Timothy, iv. 1, 3,
"Now the jspirit speakotb expressly that in the
latter times some shall depart the faith, giving
heed to seducing spirits and doctrines of devils;
forbidding to marry,- - commanding to abstain'irom
meats," &cj Whether because this apt paesage
proved nnpalatable, or for some other reason, the
Convenfionaneontinently adjourned. -

lot' A Core Influenza. -- This troullc.af.rae
malady can l enred in two or three davs, by hsing
half a boUleofDr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. All
irritation of the throat and bronchial lube snbdides at
once nnder tfie soothing influeace of this Balsam.

! MARRIED.
At Dr. Pollock's Hotel, in.. Kinston, N. C, on

the 2 1st ultjbv Rev. J. T. Waltch, M R. R. J.
GOOD WYN," of Petersburg, V'a., to MISS M.
AY GRACE j of Kiii3ton.

1 OBITUARY.
Ia the dispensation f an all-wi- se andrlmcrring

Providence, jwe are called upon to record tho sud
den removal from .this life to that which is beyond
the grave, of Mr, JOHN G. ROULHAC, who
died in Jackson county, x lorwia, oi apoplexy, on
the evening jof the I Ctlt ult, after an lWness ol six I

or seven days, ic '
r--- . i I.

Mr. Roulaao was born in Martin county, N. C:,
ou tne 28th of January, 1 7.9 1

T and wns reared in
Bertie countv, where be resided until 1814, whan
he removed j.o.Florida. He graduated at the Uni
versity ot, rorth Carolina, at tho early ago ot 14
years, in a class of great distinction. He was not
endowed with brilliant gifts, but was possessed of
ft clear head and well-balanc- ed judgment. He
had learning, industry, patience and remarkable
equanimity, and to these qualities, ho added spot-
less, integrity, set off by the graces of urbanity and
high-tone- d oourtesv: A more consistent and de
voted friend; was seldom known. The path of
duty was id him the path of pleasure, whether
that duty wis to: his God, his family or friends.
He was known far and - wide, and the announce-
ment of his sudden death, will carry a sharp pang
to many a heart ' He hadmany warm and de-

voted triendS, no less .warmly and afi'ectionately
was he appreciated iHtha domestic circles, where
his noble and amiable qualities were best known
and had their fullest display. i. ; .

'

It is indeed afflicting to think that we shall see
his face no more; nor witness again those exhibi-
tions of learning and deep conviction. He bore
an honored name, and with honor ; sustained it
The loss of such an One, at any stage ot life, can-
not be estimated.
'

. So far as it is given us to look into the interior
motives by outward acts, he was a consistent chris-
tian, and we believo and trust that. his pure spirit
Las taken its flight to regions of eternal bliss.

that ia fact it is impudent in us to do so.
Wonderful logician! Who ahall properly ;

honor jour powers of ratiocination ! You

believe that so far from "a burnt child dread- - I

. . .v' .1:11 .1 u !

in i toe ure, ine ouxnt cuua uoum use i

the C;e, and if not encouraging people to go

into the fire, should carefully refrain from

warning them against going into, the fire. i

Apin we say, wonderful logician! How

war reasoning will burst upon the eart of '?

riHnmon folks who have never studied logic ! !
'

IMongiog to the order of common folks who
!

Live never atndied logic, we were simple
i

rn. ucrb, to believe that one who had been a
l

cuixen, and tax-pay- er of Virginia, a State
cwirga debt ott Airly-fir- e millions cf dollars J

jsi levying taxes sufficient to p the inter-

est of the debt, was a marvellcnsly proper
mm to discourse of the etih of a large State
Jbt and commensurate taxation.

The Standard quotes North Carolina State
bonds at 99 in New York, butomi s to state
that they brought that price on the 2Sth of
Jane in view of the?" payment of interest on
the lit of July, and that on the 3d of July
they fell to 91. We fay nothing to dispar-

age the value' of North Carolina bond., for
we sincerely believe thal they afford as saie

as iovetment I a caftralist couldIesire.
This we wish always to e the case, and to
this end we are opposed to 'such an increase
(4 Sutc debt as may impair the State credit.
.Nonh Carolina bonds are now worth 31 per
eenl mnm in tk m&rtet than VircnniA bonds, t

I

lKes any one beliere that if tho debt of this
-

Mate was doubled or materially increased her i

'Unds would maintain their present value !

71 7. I

That old wheel-hors- e of the Democracy, Capt j

- hn Brry, of Orange, is we lern, a thorough- -
vnc. Iitribotionit. Will the Standard and j

of lr ' pArtT" read CpL Berry out j
: m iWificraUc ranks T Jo C'ArtwirV.

'
. tertainly the Standard will do that very !

tlin to any Democrat in A orth Carolina j
'
'

rbo advocates Dis rioution. True, the St and-- ;

rd endorses the Democracy of James Bu--
hinaa, a Distributionist in principle, and

not less true is it that the Standard rejoices
er the election of practical Diitributionists

a Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, &c, but
lvCi tOt the Chronicle andcritand bow it '

ioe it! If the Chronicle does not under- - '

Uod the ptotess bj which the Sundard !

ion these seeuuagly queer Uiiogst will pleae ;

know that tie Ci'ixen Las ro constitutions,
ie for the meridian of North Carolina and i

Virginia, and the other for the rest of the ;

States of the Ction. When a candidate for
;

'ice, Sute or Federal, comes out ia North '

'"'arolita, and. avows Limself a Distribution-- i

t, the Sundard takes down from the shelf
tVe coBjiitotion f the United 6tates for

th Cirotinn, and immeliately, on its
laihcrifT. rronounees Distiibuion ucconsti- -
'"" nal and undemocratic. When Demo- - j P''ers petitioned Sir. Pierce for an office for

k DUtributionists are elected to Con- - di?oiganirer,M as be is now said to be,

?res s Alabama, Miss-ssipp- i, Ac., the Stand- - Lich was obtained and Mr. McRae inipor-th- e

constitution for the United toned to accept it, so that Mr. A she might
v,'' t lare, and, on its anthority, vhoo-- t be elected to Congress. And now, when Sir.

ri tver th election of these Distribution ' Mcllae tires of the Federal office, which Lis
lufvrits like all wrath. Oar friend K vans ft irrt U were w anxions for him to have, they
'. tt-n,- that the Standard's procesa ia "regret that the fame course of policy was
very Mo.r!e cue a very simple one, in-- not again pursued, and . Mr. MeUae given

Uhlth op Cntrr Jcsticc Nxsn. We
iW ly gUd to Uarn that tho health of this
rwvt Jnd venerabU man, who was reported i

on Monday laat to be in a dying eendi-- j

a.bai fofficiently to warrant the
'-- ptUt we shall fr some tim yet hava
k2long S oo whom ta ka;w, is u love and j

"Vet. , '


